
KJV Bible linked to Three Phrase Concordance 

inclined his ear 19_PSA_116_02 # Because he hath inclined his ear unto me, therefore will I call upon [him] 
as long as I live.

inclined mine ear 20_PRO_05_13 # And have not obeyed the voice of my teachers, nor inclined mine ear to 
them that instructed me!

inclined mine heart 19_PSA_119_112 # I have inclined mine heart to perform thy statutes alway, [even 
unto] the end.

inclined their ear 24_JER_07_24 # But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear, but walked in the 
counsels [and] in the imagination of their evil heart, and went backward, and not forward.

inclined their ear 24_JER_07_26 # Yet they hearkened not unto me, nor inclined their ear, but hardened 
their neck: they did worse than their fathers.

inclined their ear 24_JER_11_08 # Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined their ear, but walked every one in the 
imagination of their evil heart: therefore I will bring upon them all the words of this covenant, which I 
commanded [them] to do; but they did [them] not.

inclined their ear 24_JER_17_23 # But they obeyed not, neither inclined their ear, but made their neck stiff,
that they might not hear, nor receive instruction.

inclined their ear 24_JER_34_14 # At the end of seven years let ye go every man his brother an Hebrew, 
which hath been sold unto thee; and when he hath served thee six years, thou shalt let him go free from 
thee: but your fathers hearkened not unto me, neither inclined their ear.

inclined their ear 24_JER_44_05 # But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear to turn from their 
wickedness, to burn no incense unto other gods.

inclined to follow 07_JUD_09_03 # And his mother's brethren spake of him in the ears of all the men of 
Shechem all these words: and their hearts inclined to follow Abimelech; for they said, He [is] our brother.

inclined unto me 19_PSA_40_01 # To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. I waited patiently for the 
LORD; and he inclined unto me, and heard my cry.

inclined your ear 24_JER_25_04 # And the LORD hath sent unto you all his servants the prophets, rising 
early and sending [them]; but ye have not hearkened, nor inclined your ear to hear.

inclined your ear 24_JER_35_15 # I have sent also unto you all my servants the prophets, rising up early 
and sending [them], saying, Return ye now every man from his evil way, and amend your doings, and go 
not after other gods to serve them, and ye shall dwell in the land which I have given to you and to your 
fathers: but ye have not inclined your ear, nor hearkened unto me.
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